
Reliable, scalable performance for mission-critical SAP applications

IBM solutions for SAP Business All-in-One
Fast-Start

Highlights

■ Efficiently run and manage your

business with fast access to 

mission-critical information.

■ Enable industry-specific function-

ality at a low cost of ownership.

■ Bound project scope with pre-

dictable costs, and short imple-

mentation times.

■ Minimize IT staff dedicated to

supporting on premise business

solutions.

■ Achieve lower costs and greater

SAP Business All-in-One perform-

ance and reliability with System x

and BladeCenter servers.

With simple management, excellent

performance and rock-solid reliability,

IBM® System x® and BladeCenter®

servers with IBM System Storage™

solutions and IBM DB2® can power

your SAP® Business All-in-One Fast-

Start application to deliver the critical

information your business needs. 

With SAP applications running on

IBM Systems you’ll drive efficiencies

throughout business planning and pro-

duction to achieve shorter time-to-

value, higher levels of quality and better

overall business results.

SAP Business All-in-One fast-start

delivers critical information for

competitive growth

The SAP Business All-in-One fast-start

program enables you to configure a

solution online, obtain an estimate of

costs, and implement the solution

quickly and cost-effectively. It delivers

rapid time to value and lets you tailor

the solution to meet your changing

needs, protecting your long-term

investment.

For small and midsize companies,

growth and prosperity depend on

quickly adapting to changes in the 

market. Fortunately, SAP Business 

All-in-One Fast-Start delivers a compre-

hensive, integrated business solution

that can enhance business agility and

strengthen customer relationships. 

With industry-specific functionalities for

manufacturing, retail and more, SAP

Business All-in-One Fast-Start gives

you what you need to run your busi-

nesses efficiently and competitively—

without breaking the bank.

Benefits of SAP Business All-in-One

Fast-Start

SAP offers a simplified process to

explore, evaluate and implement SAP

Business All-in-One solutions for manu-

facturing, wholesale distribution and

service companies. The SAP Business

All-in-One fast-start program is

designed to help you improve software

acquisition, shorten implementation

times and reduce costs.



Benefits include:

● Low total cost of ownership (TCO) –

Reduce licensing, installation and

operating costs with preconfigured,

pre-tested software that runs on opti-

mized hardware.

● Quick implementation – Be up and

running quickly with clearly defined

project scope, industry best practices

and functionality.

● Safe investment – Solutions are built

on SAP’s proven world-class applica-

tions. Start with the functionality you

need now, and easily adapt and scale

your solution as your needs change

SAP Business All-in-One Fast-Start

preinstalled solution

The software portion of the solution

comes preinstalled on your choice 

of two IBM server platforms. 

You can choose from either the

IBM BladeCenter S with HS21XM or

HS22 blade servers or the System

x3850 M2 with IBM Systems Storage

DS3400 hardware. The solution 

offers a choice of configurations up to

400 users. The preinstalled software

includes:

● SAP Business All-in-One solution

consisting of SAP ERP and SAP Best

Practices

● IBM DB2 optimized for SAP or SAP

MaxDB™ database

● Novell SUSE Linux® Enterprise for

SAP operating system

The SAP Business All-In-One fast-start

configurator highlights the optimal 

solution based on three offerings using

the IBM BladeCenter S and the 

IBM System x3850 M2 for larger

requirements.

IBM System x and X-Architecture

help you get more out of SAP

systems

IBM System x servers are ideal plat-

forms for highly consolidated, virtual

server environments with a tiered archi-

tecture, such as today’s SAP applica-

tion and database implementations.

The high throughput, exceptional relia-

bility and virtualization support offered

by IBM System x can enable your SAP

implementation to deliver the expected

return on investment.

The latest generation of IBM System x

scalable servers based on fourth-

generation IBM X-Architecture®

design—known as eX4 technology—

includes more mainframe-inspired 

reliability and availability features than

ever, while providing increased overall

performance through enhanced 

bandwidth and reduced latencies.

Flexible support for 64-bit and 32-bit

Microsoft® Windows® and Linux oper-

ating systems and a design optimized

for the consolidation and virtualization

of SAP environments enables your IT

infrastructure to scale as the business

environment evolves.

IBM System x3850 M2
The IBM System x3850 M2 provides

the foundation to support the largest

number of users for SAP All-In-One

Fast-Start. Featuring an unmatched

combination of performance and 

scalability with a balanced design,

System x3850 M2 delivers unrivaled

reliability as well. An easy upgrade path

delivers an optimized solution for scale-

up databases and enterprise applica-

tions. Using a scalability key, you can

easily upgrade your 4-socket x3850 M2

into an 8-socket x3950 M2 and add

additional 4-socket building blocks

(nodes) beyond that. You can also take

advantage of VMware ESXi 3.5 virtual-

ization embedded in hardware, helping

to reduce the deployment time of 

virtual machines, simplifying your IT

infrastructure and driving down the total

cost of ownership with highly available

platforms.



IBM BladeCenter uses less energy,

offers more choices and more

control

An IBM BladeCenter chassis 

contains all the necessities to run an

application—servers, networking and

storage—and plays a critical role in your

SAP environment by helping you

reduce complexity, simplify IT 

management, and lower your power

and cooling costs. BladeCenter S

builds a broad range of storage and

networking options into the chassis to

give you the flexibility to integrate your

SAP application environment and 

manage it from a single platform.

IBM BladeCenter server product lines

include:

IBM BladeCenter HS22
Organizations need reliable servers that

offer consistent performance with mini-

mal maintenance. Powered by Intel

Xeon processor 5500 series, the HS22

blade server is simple to install and

maintain, integrates into all enterprise

and office chassis, delivers extreme

energy efficiency and offers key high-

availability features—such as Predictive

Failure Analysis® (PFA) and remote

management—for fewer maintenance

hassles. Up to 96 GB of memory

capacity gives the HS22 the ability to

handle demanding SAP application

workloads. The Intel® Xeon® proces-

sor 5500 series, includes intelligent 

performance and automated energy-

efficiency features, and delivers high

application performance with lower

power consumption at all operating

points, achieving the best available 

performance/watt.

IBM BladeCenter HS21 XM
BladeCenter HS21 XM blade provides

an entry level Intel based solution for

application and database server

deployment. BladeCenter HS21 XM

blade servers, coupled with the various

BladeCenter chassis, deliver advanced

application serving with performance,

power efficiency, control, serviceability

and large memory capacities—ideal for

SAP Business All-in-One environments.

IBM System Storage enables

resilient and flexible information

availability

IBM System Storage solutions enable

SAP Business All-in-One Fast-Start

customers to create a resilient, cost-

effective and flexible infrastructure for

securely storing information and mitigat-

ing businesses risks. Businesses can

ease overburdened internal storage

infrastructure by using IBM’s entry-level

DS3200 (SAS), DS3300 (iSCSI), and

DS3400 (FC) storage systems. All 

IBM Systems Storage solutions are

designed to provide low total cost of

ownership, high performance, robust

functionality and unparalleled ease of

use. IBM tape offerings provide reliable

and secure backup and recovery solu-

tions with encryption.

Integrated database support for

SAP Business All-in-One Fast-Start

IBM provides a choice of database

options for SAP Business All-in-One

Fast Start. You can either choose SAP’s

MaxDB database or IBM DB2.

IBM offers pre-installed configurations

for IBM System x3850 M2 and

BladeCenter configurations with

IBM DB2 and the SAP MaxDB data-

base which greatly shortens the time to

install and configure SAP All-In-One

Fast Start systems.

Today, there are over 10,000 installa-

tions, ranging from SMB to large enter-

prise, using DB2 for their SAP

applications. New customers evaluating

a scalable database for SAP applica-

tions choose DB2 because of strong

teaming with SAP that helps deliver

leading performance, savings in disk

space and I/O bandwidth through com-

pression technology, and easier admin-

istration and tuning options for SAP

workloads. The SAP-optimized version

of DB2 uses autonomic computing

technologies specifically tuned to help

SAP users streamline installation,

improve performance and increase

availability, helping lower their total cost

of ownership.

IBM servers—the right platform for

SAP Business All-in-One fast-start

SAP Business All-in-One Fast-Start

helps speed application deployment

and helps lower total cost of ownership

with preconfigured, pre-tested software

running on optimized hardware. 

IBM BladeCenter and System x servers



are an excellent platform which pro-

vides leadership SAP application 

performance and helps lowers infra-

structure costs. Features such as

energy smart design, effective server

management tools, and best in class

RAS help differentiate IBM servers. Only

IBM offers a choice of database which

includes IBM DB2 database. Novell

SUSE Linux Enterprise for SAP

Business All in One provides the addi-

tional benefits for IBM Business part-

ners to provide a custom, pre-installed

solution using SAP tested installation

wizards allowing local customization of

the SAP fast-start implementation.

SAP All-In-One fast-start when com-

bined with IBM Systems Technology

offerings and DB2, provides a compre-

hensive technology foundation that can

help your business innovate, adapt 

and compete. IBM System x and

BladeCenter servers deliver the power,

availability and scalability you need to

make the most of your SAP infrastruc-

ture so that your company is faster 

and more flexible—enhancing your

competitive edge both today and as

you continue to grow.

For more information

For more information about SAP

Business All-in-One fast-start on

IBM System x and BladeCenter, con-

tact your IBM representative or visit:

ibm.com/systems/x/solutions/

infrastructure/erpcrm/sap/allinone.html

http://www-03.ibm.com/solutions/sap

http://www-03.ibm.com/systems/

bladecenter/

http://www-03.ibm.com/systems/x/

http://www-03.ibm.com/systems/

storage/solutions/sap/index.html

Additionally, IBM Global Financing can

tailor financing solutions to your specific

IT needs. For more information on great

rates, flexible payment plans and loans,

and asset buyback and disposal, visit:

ibm.com/financing
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